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ABSTRACT

Bipolaris sorokinia& (Sacc ) Shoem is the most economicallv imponanl toliar bliSht pathogen of

wheat in all wrm zorcs. Essential oil of zatrto{virn dtft\tun DC. was used to dcterminc rts

eincacy against Aipolarr rrrc*/niura by calculating the pcrcenLage of mvcelial growth inl bition

The oil showcd 25, 37.8. 42 8, ?5, 84 5 and l0O percert inhibition ot mvcelial growth al 5 0' 10 0'

15.0, 20.0, 30.0, and 40.0 pl ml_l pplr concentrations of csscntinl oil lgainst thc lest furgus,
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6reen plants have been found very successful

in providing less toxic, more systemic.(Fawcett and

Spencer 1970), easily biodegradable (Beye 1998),

host metabolism stimulstory fungicide (Dixit el al

1983) as well 8s constiluting a renewable source,

Cefnin plants contain products such as alkAloids,

lannins, quiflines, coumarines, phenoltc

compounds, in their extracts and exudates, and

ihey are known for their antifungal activities. The

presence of antifungal compounds in plant liBsues

has long been recognized lrs an importAnt factor for

disease resistance (Fawcett md Spencer 1970 )

The average prodnction of whert in Nepal is

very low than the potential yield. This is due to

some rnajor whe.It diseases. Folidr blight complex
(Spot blotch) is one of them. It is commonly

kJlown as Helminthosporirfi leaf blight. It is a

major diseaseofwheat rnd is caused by H. ratitrtl

P.R. and B (syn. R. sorckiniana S&c) ^nn

Drc.h'|?ra tritci rcp?Nis Died. Thc disecse is

extended from Terai belt to 2600 masl. The

incident and severity of blight are comparitively
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Iower in the hills ihan in ihe Terai Considerable

loss in whcal gmins has been fbund due to thrs

diseNe which rAnges from 3I to 29 oqa in a

normAl )err 'n nrrurAl eprdemi.j condit:'h

depending upon whqrt varities (Mtthto 1999)

The main $ources of innocuhm of r'

so/okiniana arc infected seeds, infbcted crcp

resrdues, volunteer phnts. recondnry hosl and licc

dorm$t conidia ir the soil (Reis l99l) Intected

seeds a(e one of the most impo{ant w ys lbr the

rurvrvrl ol rhis pflhogcn berween wherr crolli|g

season. Seed infection by B sorokiniana can

ndversely affect germination and root system

development and can kill seedlings within a few

days (Mehta 1993). In Nepal the 4verage seed

infection fron Terai to hill region Ynies from 5 0

1(r 89.17. irrcspective of cultivars (Shrestha er al.

1998).Recent studies in soil health revealed the

presence ofA. rrrdt,nia"a in the soil

Bipold.tis sonki iana: Myceliun simple.

hyaline, conidiophores brown, short, unbranchcd,

aseptale and beir 1'6 conidia. Conidia thick-
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walled, cllipsoid, dark, olive brown, straight to
slightly curred and having 5-9 cells and measuies
6'12 pm x 12-20 pm (Zillinsky 1983). Colonies on
PDA are olivaceous brown to black.In old cultures
the number of conidia is so abundant that all
cultures turn black and shiny.

Essential oil at Zanthorllutn atrntum wl].s
obtained fiom H?PCL (Herb Production and
Processing Co. Ltd.) Koteshwcr, Kathmandu.
B+olaris soraknliana was uscd as test fungus
species and its culture was obtained liom NARC
(Nrtional Asriculture Research Council). The
fungus was isolaled liom wheat seeds frorn
Rampur by blolter test method. The pure culture
was mnintained on Potalo Dexlfose Agar medium.
Seven days old cuhLre of the lest lungus was used
to pfep re inoculum discs (4 mm diametet. A
srngle drsc wr5 r,epriJllly p[ced up'idc d.,wn in
thc centcr ofcAch pctr iplAtc containing essent i0loi l
lo,lded PDA, so us to establish a direct contact with
the medium.

Acetone (807a) was used as the solvent lo
prepare dilltrcDt concentrirtions of esscntiul oil
(5.0, I0.0, 15.0, 20.0, 30.0 and 40.0 !l ml-r ppn,
tbr use in experiment (Rno rnd SrivastAva 1994) to
assess fungikrxicily fblhwing poison food
technique (Grover and Moore 1962). A volume of
0.5 ml of each concentration of essential oil was
scptically pourcd inb the pelriplate followed by

the addition of melted PDA (9.5 ml). The
petfiplate was kept swirling while adding PDA so
!s to get a thorough mixing of the conlents.
Essential oil was, however, replaced by an equal
amounl of acetone in control set. Alter the media
solidificd one inoculum disc of B. sorokniianu
mycelium, the tesl f ngus wrs rseplicrlly placed to
e,lch pebiphle and incubated at 25+2'C. The
average diameter of fungal colonies was measnred
on 7d day after inoculation and percentage of
mycelial Srowth inhibition was calculaied (Rao and
Srivxstdva 1994). In the experiment, three
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replicaies of the petridisbes containing PDA were

used and the colony size wrs crlculated by takins

an avernge of the three.

pc - tll
Mlcel r r l  Crouah Inhrb i ' iun (c)  = -  x  100

8 c

where. & = cro\rlb of mycelial colony after
jncubation period in control set subtracting the
diameter ofinoculum disc. s' = Growth of mycelial
colony afier incubation perjod in treatment set
subtracting the diamete. ofinoculum disc.

Table l. Assessment of antifungal activity of
ess€ntial oil of Zanlro.rJ htm armatull
aeain't Ripola|is \oroki ia a.

SN Cofte nlior NI.ar Inldbitionot
ot oil (d n 

-') 
oloDysi,e n,rccli.lsrowth

(rh, (%')

2

3

5

0

5.0

r0.0
15.0

20.0

30.0

40.0

25.0

3?,8

42.11

?5.0

84,5

100

1 7 3 ! 3 , 2 1

The results showed the mycelial growlb

inhibition percentage over control. The mycelial
growth inhibition percentAge wAs 25.0, 31.26,
36.16, 75.0, 84.5 rnd 100 percent at essenlial oil
concenlralions of 5.0, 10.0, 15.0, 20.0, 30.0 and
40.0 Fl rnl r ppm, respectively.

Du' i rg -eLenr yedrs. rhe e\\enr i- l  or ' (  oI  j

nurnber ol  higher pl-nrs have been lecled {or r \ei '
t! vtrro anlifungal activities. however. the detailed
tungirn\ ic evr lua ion of such ̂ ls rr  order ro prnve
rler u,eiLlne* r \  ru. lcst l  iuntsr, ' rna1" is
iimited (Tripathi e, dl. 1983). The toxicity in plants

rs bel ieved ro be due ro rhe presence ot ce i rn
fungitoxic factors in their tissue (Frwceu md
Spencer 1970). The essential ai], of Zathorylutn
drrottr,n possesses such chemical components
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wbich on treatnent against Bipolatis soroki iana

exhibited absoluie toxicity by complete inhibiiron

of the growth of the test iungus.
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